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支持和保护本国农业 直接、 灵便、 有效的手段，因此，农业补贴政策是绝大
多数发达国家农业政策的核心。同时，这也是 WTO《农业协议》所以产生，并在


































Generally, it is a rule in the world that what a country pays attention to agriculture 
may be turn to adjustment of the agriculture structure from food safety, and turn to 
subsidy from levy, along with its industrialization and modernization. And then, as the 
most importmentant tool in one’s agricultural policy system, agricultural subsidy may 
efficiently, feasibly and directly support and protect its agriculture. Therefore, 
agricultural subsidy usually is the core of the agricultural policy system in many 
developed countrys. And just due to the subsidy, "Agricultural Agreement" come into 
being, and still is the difficult point in the new turn of WTO negotiations. 
Presently, it is the intermediate stage of the industrialization in our country which 
permits the industry to offord inversely ‘nurture’ to parents the agriculture. 
Non-agriculture industry has been the dominant position in national economy which 
provided the economic basis for our country's agricultural subsidy. However, On the one 
hand, the agricultural subsidy was just started in our country in a sense, On the other 
hand, whatever kind of agricultural subsidy may eventually induce financial burden. 
Therefore, the research on long-time and effective public finance system that should be 
beneficial to agriculture is the background research on agricultural subsidy. So, this 
article was written basing on the above idea. 
Besides introduction, the dissertation progresses step by step along with the clue: 
basic concept, subsidy theory, foreign experience, past and nowadays status of the 
agricultural subsidy in our country, financial countermeasure. At the end, viewpoint was 
proposed as following: 
1. Theoretically, agricultural subsidy is not able to increase the social welfare. What 
agricultural subsidy is in vogue is mainly based on its industrial characteristic, the 
economic benefit and the political mechanism. 
2. In reality, every country try its best to subsidize its agriculture is due to not only 
the domestic contradictory, also the national interest. 
3. The complexion that multitudinous agricultural questions exist simultaneously 














core goal of agricultural subsidy in our country. 
4. The leading question about agricultural subsidy in our ountry arises mostly from 
the lag of the financial system reformation. Simplifying the present finance system, 
changing the villages and towns government and so on to the "peasant association" which 
undertake the partial financial function is the financial safeguard of making agricultural 
subsidy long-time and highly effective. 
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第一章  导论 
第一章  导论 













前我国人口 13 个亿，到 2010 年时接近 14 亿，到 2030 年将达到 16 亿的顶峰值。
要保证人均占有粮食稳定在 400 公斤，满足基本消费需求，则 2010 年的粮食需求
量约为 5.5 亿吨，2030 将达到 6.4 亿吨。因此，必须大力发展粮食生产。 
第三，我国农业生产面临着可耕地少、人口多的具体国情。我国农业资源人均
占有量在世界上属于低水平，这成为制约我国农业发展的 大因素，比如，我国的
人均耕地面积只有 0.08 公顷，低于世界 0.25 公顷的平均水平，森林覆盖率为 13.4%，
同样低于世界 30%的平均水平。 














































补贴占世界总额的 80%左右。更为甚者，美国总统布什于 2002 年签署了总值达 517
亿美元的新《农业法案》，使未来美国农作物和奶制品补贴将比目前增加 67%。此














































































1949～1991 年间农业生产率增长的 75%来自农业 R&D 投入，25%来自农村基础设
施公共投资，1999 年美国的农业 R&D 投入占 GDP 的比重为 2. 79%，而我国仅为
0. 65%。20 世纪 90 年代以来，我国财政支农比重一直呈下降趋势，其所占比例远
远低于农业在国内生产总值中的比重，财政支农 R&D 投入占财政支农支出的比重
也持续下降，20 世纪 90 年代 高为 3.4%，低于 20 世纪 80 年代的 低水平。因此，
加大对农业 R&D 的补贴符合 WTO“绿箱”规则，也是提高农业生产率的需要。 
党的十六届五中全会提出要建设社会主义新农村，为此，必须以科学发展观为
指导，坚持“多予、少取、放活”和“工业反哺农业、城市支持农村”的方针，积




























































第二节  国内外研究综述 
一、国外农业补贴述评 
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